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THE LILY OF THE STRATH.
CHAPTER VIII

LT.XEDOCH IS WARNED OK FCTl'REvEXO.EAXCE-—
HIS INTERVIEW WITH MARK GIDEON, THE
GII*SY—THE INFAMOl'S COMPACT.

‘ What want ye** demanded I.ynedoch j 
angrily, as he gazed at the scowling face of ' 
the tniu who had'grasped his horse's bridle.

' A word with you, was the short and ( 
fierce answer. *.

-‘ Who are you ? I do not know you ; I 
never saw you before.' n »

• Don't be too sure that you never saw me 
before. But whether you "have or have not, , 
I know you, Lynedoch" Sinclair.'

‘Ha ! "fellow, your tone and language sa- 
▼our of insçlenc#. You know my naine, it 
seems, but you ought also to know" that I am 
not to be addressed in such à familiar fash-1 
ion by such as you.*

• Oh, I should call you Master J.ynedoch, ! 
should I ? You are an aristocrat and I am a 
peasant, and. while you may at your pleasure 
call me ‘fellow.’ I must give you a title."

• Quit y out hold, sirrah, if" you would not 
have uieride you down,’ said Lvaedocb, in a j 
tine of rising"anger.

• Ride me down !’ repeated the man. hoar
sely. 1 You’ve done that already, aud you 
will find that once is enough. If 1 am down ! 
past rising, I am not past revenge. Bear : 
that in; mind, J.ynedoch Sinclair."

• Confound the fellow, he is drunk. Hark- ‘ 
ee, be off. or it will be worse for you. As yet 
1 will overlook your offence. You are I pre
sume. a gipsy, âad-belong to yonder encamp.

‘ No, I am not a gipsy, nor am I drunk, j 
and I won't be off'tiii I tell you what I want • 
to tell you. First of all, I.ynedoch Sinclair, ;

-ou ate a cruel; hypocritical, dastardly ‘ vil- : 
lain. Aye, strike me with that whip"—just 
dare t a do it, and. by heaven? I'll drag you 
from that horse and throw yen-down that. 
precipice, where your foul "carcase will lie | 
till it rots, or is-picked by the ravens. Ob, I 
am tempted to do it as it is. When my eyes 
look on your vile form, the blood boiling ir. 
my heart prompts tne to clutch you by the 
tbroat and strangle you. and -trample vonr 
accursed body under mv foet If I.don't dv ; 
it, it is only "beçausv I reset re you for a 
sweeter revenge. 1 will torture as we!’, as 
destroy you.-'

• Mad—good heavefl.' he's mail.' iüüirêrèd 
I.ynedoch-, turning pale with affright.

"‘ I don't wonder you think so. I feel ill ad 
as I gazé on'vou, the blighter and destroyer 
of my, life. My brain burns, but it is w’itb 
the tire of hate, and I cool it only with the 
hope of retribution. There—-I didn't'nieaa 
to get into this passion ; I only wanted to 
tell you who I am. and what is my purpose.
I ani Will Sanderson of Mossburn". I loved 
Nell Sutherland, whom you deceived, ruin- j 
eff, and deserted. Ha 1 "You start at that ; I 
you know now the meaning of my anger;’ j

Lynedoch had started, but he" recovered i 
himself immediately, and became haughty j 
and contemptuous."

• This," he observed. * is an unexpected in
trusion, certainly. But • as I know of no , 
right you have to take congrii sauce of my 
affairs’, I decline holding any intercourse 
with you.’ ■ . ■ ,

4 Very likely you do'. It would suit you 
better, 1 have u doubt, to escape the coi.se-

Î uences of your ba>e»e>< and treachery, but 1 
am here to tell you that a terrible retribu

tion will dogÿvn till if yertakvs .and over
whelms you. * Be sure that I will exact a 
dear revenge b^th to Nell and my self.'

* You,' burst out I.ypedocji.’ scornfully^ 
rWbo cares for your impoteÜT—pttSsîôn?, 
You are well punished for yojir pfesump- ! 
tion in lifting your thoughts to one so tar, 
above you as Nell. You loved her—a low, ' 
vulgar’fellow like you, and would have had 
her become your wife."

* A thousand times better for her to have 
been the honest wife of an hones: man than 
the thing you made her,' retorted Will, as 
Scornfully as the other had spoken.

* Well, go .and make her your wife, in the 
fiend’s name,* cried I.ynedoch, impatiently. I 
‘ Any little affair betweeh her and nie j 
needn’t interfere with your intention.’ * !

‘ Lynedoch Sinclair,’ said Will, with- 
forced calmness. ‘ Nell is dead.’

‘ Dead, is she : Well, so much the better. 
That makes an end of the busine?-.'

‘ Y es, of the wrong, but it adds heavier 1 
weight to the .retribution. Lynedoch Sin- : 
clair. It was you. who killed her. for you 
left her to bear", the shame of your sin. "Uo 
and ask your line friend, her ladyship at 
Mossb'um"Vast!e, and she will tell you that 
she cast her forth to starve uni die—turned ; 
her pitilessly adrift-on a cruel and friendless 
World ; and"when sha tells you that,’she wi;i 
tell you all she ku >ws or cares. But I can 
tell you the rest. Broken-hearted and desti- • 
tue, she wandered away with her^hame aud i 
misery, till death released her of muh.’

•Upon my soul.' sneered I.ynedoch, ‘.this 1 
is a mighty fuss to be made about a village 
girl. But in any ca>v I am not- accountable 
to you for any share I had in the matter.’

‘ Your share was the who’.eÂtmns wc red 
Will, sternly. ‘She was conBrned and , 
happy till you set your lascivious wes on 
her, and plotted her destruction. It was 
your lying tongue that deceived; tempted, 
and beguiled her. She gave ear to your de
ceitful words, she believed your taise prom
ises, and from your hand received the" blew 
which killed her. You .account it very little,
I dare say, to have done all this. Your no
tion, doubtless, is. that we peasants exist 
only for your sinful pleasure ; and to destroy 
the happiness and life of an innocent girl is 
a Small matte.'.' I.ynedoch Sinclair, you 
won't find it so.'

‘ Pooh, man, don't think to frighten me 
with such absurd bluster; and now that I 
have listened to your vain and boastful 
tirade, you will be good enough to take 
ycursel: off. With you I have nothing to 
"do ; to yen t have nothing to say.'

‘ That's twice you have said that,* returned 
Will, who as yet gave uo sign of relinquish
ing the hr.die rein. * But 1 tell you you 
have to do with me, and to me more than 
av.v man on canh mv you accountable for 
this-deed. I loved-Neil, purj iy. honourably, 
-aud but :\>r you she might have been mv 
wife. Through you I lost her. aud with her 
lost, all peace aud hope. I live now , n*y for 
revenge—revenge on you ; and I .‘have 
Si ugU’t vo’.t t.i tell y ou. So.’ .

Fearful Slaughter.

JOHN HOGG’S
WONDERFUL

DAVIDSON & IHIIIWKI $2,000 WORTH of LAMPS
»

GENERAL AGENTS, _____ _________________

GUELPH,

JOHN HORSMANS.
TO.WN HALL ) 
BUILDINGS, f

Agents for n vesting Money for the .

TRUST and LOAN COMPANY
OK UPPER CANAD.lv AND

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
OF Tonox TO

CHEAPSALE
Commencing on.Thuvsdny^Jim. ?, 1869.

rjlIJESE Companies afford every facility to tlm 
X borrower,and give him the privilege of either 

retaining the principal fora term ofyearsdrofpay- |
ng itott byinstalineiitsexteiidiiigovcr any term of 

years up to 13.

J^AVIDSUN A CHADWICK,
Have also a large amount of

PRIVATE FUNDS
On hand for Investment.

.Honey Invented and interest collected

I Mortgages 1-ought subject toex.uniuatiou’bf title, 
ud valuation Of property uib.-rvi.

Debentu res, Siiteksaiid securities
I of all kinds nvgo. iatéd.

Lamps for Halls, Parlours, Bed-rooms, 
Kitchens, Factories, Workshops, 

Machine Shops- Mills.
Also, CHANDELIERS and BRACKETS for Churches, 

School Houses, and Sliding Hall Lights.
The Largest, Cheapest, and Best Assorted Stock in Canada 

- Just to hand, a consignment of

Church, School House, and Factory Bells
SPLENDID TONE. AND CHEAP 

Guelph, 26th January. .
:ro:msr HORSMAN.

12d-w Hardware Importer, Guelph

D AVIIWX & CHADWICK
A'l t‘ .VtyU,,

HOP ’08

Extraordinary Bargains Given! SoyallMuranceCo

s
FRESH
TELS. AN I > ’08.

CAPITAL - - $10 000 000.

All the Goods offered will he put at and under 
actual Cost Prices.

-AMAZING INDUCEMENTS AHE Tv> BE OFFERED AT ’

THE GOLDEN LION

! REFOR D & DILLON
4 UK ii.-w reiteiving dlreet from London, JEng’d, their FALL S.UPPIJE8 < i New 

A Season Teas, comprising—

DAVIDSOX .V CHADWICK

STANDARDiUFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY,'

Established -
Tin- STANDARD takes risks at very reas'oua- 

I Me rates, h:nl IV. by holders are secured'by the 
very large sum of accumulated and invested 

' Funds, viz: çiS.ôuO,ooo, and the Company have 
| made the deposit witli the Government of the 
j Dominion ot Canada-required by the new Ait.

TWANKAYS, 
YOUNG HYSONS, 
IMPERIALS, 
GUNPOWDERS,

Colr’d & Uncol’red JAPANS 
CONGOUS, 
SOUCHONGS,

| PEKOES.
ALSO,

100 Hhd’s Choice Barhadoes aud Cuba Sugars,
With a well selcctcdJassortment of GENERAL GROCERIES, all of which they offer to the trad 

LOW.
REFORD & DILLON,

Toronto, September 1. , 12 and 14, Wellington Street.

$30,000 Worth of j^avh)sox& chauwick

Staple 6c Fancy Goods
*4.during iiiis m.-igl, end lVb

ll.iy -i number of FAR.VIS for sale u tlic'Co. 
jdAVidlingtuii and ailjiiiiiihi’.lxiiuitiii*. f

Also, T own Lots and Houses
ii'.Guelph, Bel!:n. Fergus, Ac. »■

Retiring from the Retail Trade,

BELOW IS A LIST OF SOME OF THE LEADING 
LINES THAT I WILL OFFER

5-4 Coloured Cobourgs and Mohairs, at............... I 0c. worth I 5c.
5-4 do do do 16 25
7-4 Thibet Cloths 25 45
5-4 Fancy Plaids 25 37
Rich Fancy Dresses,....................................................  $ I 50 $2 50

do do do ....................................................... 2 OO 3 00
do do do ............................... 2 50 4 00

French Merinoes,.................................................   40 62
do do ...................................................... 50" 75
do do ................................ :......................... 62 87

Coloured Winceys at I O Cents per yard.
do o ...... ....................... ............ • ••• 15 22
do o ......... .......................... 18 25
do do > 2 30
do do .................................................. 25 35

Balmoral Skirtings, at........................................  18 30
do do 25 40
do do .............. .-............................... 30 50

Double Long Shawls i..................  ................................ 2 00 3 50

AMARANTH.
Lot 22, [u the 10th Concession. 200 acr 

; 2"Lots 17, IS aud 1&, 8th Con., uuO acres.23

ARTHUR.1
South-half of Lot 15, 3rd Con., 100 acres, 00 of 

which are iu a high state of cultivation, and well 
fenced, watered by a creek crossing the centre of 
the farm : a two story house aud good barn on the
lot.

ERAMOSA.
___Part of West-half of 2, in the 3rd Con., four
acre's with a good stone house and log stable.

Lot No. 22, in 1st Con., of which-130 acres are 
under the plough ; good buildings and an orchard ; 
well watered. 1
^ Part of 5, in 1st C m., 90 acres, 70 cleared, good 

East alf 9. in 4th Con., 100 aei ?s. 40 cleared. 1
ERIN.

Wi >t-half of Lot .8, in tin-1st Con., JoO acres, j 
>o cleared, good frame barn and shnl,and part log I 
and frame dwelling house ; wi ll watéicd A fenced! !

East-half of Lot 32, 5th Con., 100 acres, 75 arc 
cleared : new.frame house and bam : spring créek.

Wcst-lialf of Lot 32, 8th Cen., 100 acres ; 75 are ! 
cleared : -23 excellent bush.

ELORA.
Tavern Stand forsalc in the :

ENTIRE STOCK OF DRY GOODS 
TO BE SOLD OUT.

do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do

MANTLES AND JACKETS, HALF PRICE.

Jacket Cloth, Double Width, at 50c. per yard.
Jacket Cloth, Double Width, at 75c. worth $1-25.

Jacket Cloth Double Width, 88c. worth $1.50.

Hen’s Fur Caps, Half Price.

; Valuable Tav
Village of Elora, at present leased to Rub 

! Ming lots 5and 6, corn* r of Victoria and Walnut 
j jjjreits, with stabling for 40 horses.

GARAFRAXA.
West-half of Lot 1, in 15th Con, with 5».a.-rvs ! 

of Lot ‘2 -a .splendid farm, with good outbuild- j 
ings—lov ai res of it are cleared, ami adjoins aiu>- | 
tln r I'M acres, 85 of which nfe cleared, in Erin, j 
making if desired a block of 250 acres.

Lot 11, in 13thCon., lftO'nm-s; 60 acres cleared, t 
all dry laud ; farm buildings.

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Lots 3. and 4, in 3rd Con., Div. D., 140 acres ; ! 

9‘> acres improved ; frame dwelling house, and. 
frame bank barn and sheds, well fenced. There 
is an excellent orchard on the farm ; and being so i 
near the Town, and on the Gravel- Road, make# ' 
This a very Valuable Property.

TOWN OF GUELPH.
Large storey stone house with verandah, |

| stabling and garden, and }tof an acre of land, on !
: Dublin Street, at present occupied tiy. Joseph I 
j Hobson, Esq,
| River I.otH on Qu.-en Street, well adapted !

Mr Private residences, valuable quarries being on ,
! the lots.
i Water Privilege and Itlill SIte,<on j

tdining 13 acres, composed of the north parts'o 
! Lots 1. 2.3 and 4 and Lots 5 and 6, in Oliver's Sur 
j vcy, on the Waterloo road.
! • Lots 4, 15, 16. 22, 23, 25. 31. 35, 36, 4", 41,
j 43. 5o, -"’I. hi Webster's Survey, lying between 
1 s*.range-Stm-t and the rivet ispui d. "

WM. STEWART,
In retnrning thanks to his friends aud tliepublic 
for the liberal patronage bestowed on him for the 
last thirteen years, respectfully intimates his 
ntention of retiring from the Retail Business.

In order io facilitate the entire clearance of 
Stock, he will on WEDNESDAY, 6th JANUARY, 
commence the GREAT SALE, when Goods will 
be offered at Cost, aud iu many eases under. The 
public should take advantage of this.rare oppor
tunity of securing first-class Goods at the Low est 
Prices ever offered iu Guelph. The reputation 
of the Stock being so well known for extra qual
ity, and being composed of New and Fashionable 
Goods, all may rely on extraordinary Bargains.

On and after the 2nd of January the Books will 
be closed, and during the sale Goods will be sold 
only FOR CASH.

■N. B.«-This is no clap-trap sale, as the sub 
scriber is positively retiring.

WILLIAM STEWART.
Wyndham Street, Guelph ) 

Dee. 30th, 1868. S dw

22 . All-W; ! In r.vy iTwcci. at 5->

A ' velocipede, driven Vy 'team, has 
been invented by a citizen ot Nevz Jer
sey.

A popular •»rj..ai*‘. :n >’• w Y -:k gets 
flGO L-r jx^ri rining ut fushicna ie w'vd-' 
dings

A Southern j viper calls for a stop, t > be 
put “ to the foolish practice of shooting 
one another, so prevalent at .the South."

Special »Yoticc$.

HW ALL ' VF 1. TABLE SIVU.iAN HA Ml R]
NEW!:’;

An immense Reduction in White and Grey 
Cottons, Shirting Flannels. Shirting 

Winceys, &C.

$9,000 Worth of Ready-Made Clothing!
AT HALF-PRICE IN MEN'S AND BUY'S COATS. PANTS AND VESTS.

This is the Greatest Chance ta obtain Goods at a Trifle 
that has ever occurred in Guelph.

l,..t 4, on tin- north side of Pear] Stmt, with a 
<l"i.blt iiamu house.

Lot 155, C'iriHT of G"i'b»n aiut Wellingbui-Kts.
Lots D'i3 aiul 1"44.<'umbriilgv Strict, uii which 

i.- i in toil a frame plastered dwelling house.
four Quarry Loin, living Nus. 21. 22.42 

aivV43;vii tlw WahrJJv llva t.
Two ,-toivy l.ri' k lioiise on Qtici-ii Street, with 

! stable and sheds, at priscut occupied by Mi. J.P. 
. Martin.

Park l.olN in St. Andrew's Church Glebe, 
; i 'intainit.g fix'iii J’tq 5 a-^vs vac Jr. .
I • N.os. 23,24, 25, 2s, 29,30,36, 37, 38and 39, front 
| inv "i, Du- Wi'.oiwi'-li Road, and 26, 27, 28, 29 30, 
j 31 2 .33, 34-, 35, 36, 37. 4", 41, 42 and 43 in rear
i *«--:• lots cavil, in one block 
j Also, lot lfi/hveacres, a beautiful lot, wu fenc

ed, anil in a high sla'tv of i itltiVation.
, Th-si lots art- admirably adapted for Market 
i Gardens, and the uj ms of credit are extremely 

lib, nil
! tut 5>ss. Market 'Street next to Mr. HedVriian's

JACKSON & HALLETT,
GROCERS,

NO. 7, WYNDHAM STREET. GUELPH.

u- I

l.I.EN'S LVXii BALSASi:

O O .SUÏCÏPTIO 1ST Ï

A- \N : x- >. » a- N - : a:,

l; hi- •• ; v '-. f -

World-Wide Reputation.
PIT*, m: - ' t ;-« trz

ta? forait::» ;>•: - v ; - " > pr. : ind - ! u • 
;oente:vi d. I \ M : J.-urnals «. u. .. •..

•eRs iff lia"
PER.’.V DAN I< A ivIN. Prw-r -'- - 

N ■' J* ; • i*

C à Hat the Go ideit Lio nbcfo r e 
part ill g with vour Honey,

The Golden'liion has got his “ back up.” Don't you heau: 
him Roar ? ,

LUTHER.
lillf Lot 1S.Ü1I tilt! 4th V 
,alf Lot 19. 4th

Mill 
Mill 
12th 
12th- 

' IL’Ui

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
At JACKSON & HALLETT'S, NVyndham.St., Guelph.

New Prune* and.f mils at Jaek8on;A:|HalletVs.

Splendid Mixed Tea at 75 Cents per lb.
AT JACKSON Sx HALLETT’S.

Vtry Rye JAPAN and UŸS0N TEAS, at Jackson <£• Uailefs.
CIGARS, the hat llrarah, at JACKSON d- UALLET1\S.

^:ry FINE OLD PORT AND SHERRIES
At JACKSON & HALLETT'S. The Lowest Prices at

JM'KSO.Y a U*ILLETT'S.
Guelph, January 14. dw

JOHN HOGG.
200
100

Any Goods Booked will be at my 
Regular Prices.

County of Halton.
tSQUESINC.

| ,VV l Lot :'.‘i."3nl CvticWauili, 95 a res, C!
id. ^Gooi buildings. . 

i rrempt attention wi:l Ve given 
letters addressed to

DAVIDSON a;chadwick,
j Genera A g Town Hall Buildings, Guelph

vrerri.l

Q^ALLKRY OF ART. |
R. W.ÜAIRD,

Lookifis Glass aid Picture Frame
MANUFACTURER,

9 King-ht. Went,
TOR03NTTO.

The Trade supplied with Washable, Gilt and 
Imitation Rosewood Mouldings and Looking-Glass 
Plate Country orders promptly attended to.

DOMINION^SALOON
FRESH GYSTERSt
OF the he.‘ t quality always on hand, and served 

up in all styles at short notice ; also for sale 
by the keg or can. The Bar is supplied with Li

quors. Wines, Ales and Cigars, of the choicest 
brands, likewise with the favorite drink, “ Tom 
and Jerry." tST LUNCH between the hours ot 
12 noon and 3 p. m.

DENIS


